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By MTRF§R §PSRE
EEPSE§ER,

I JrufisNü€
k cEoucFt. rg"
year - old U,niversity
student, '*vho ihas lreen
carrying on a one-mail
war with the I rish
Amateur Fencing
Federatiorl over 0lym-
pic selection, has now
given up hope of
m,aking lreland's team
for Mexico.

B,ut he has no

§Kffi tr§ffiffi ffi# ffitr# ffi#*ffi
intenlion of glving uP
his wär- lie sald yes-
terday: " Even if it
means I never fence
again I intend to fight
tftre wbole rnatier o{rt
to the bit,ter finish."

Gecugh, one ol lre-
land's rnosl promi.sing
v0ung fencels, helievs.s
he deserved h.i"s place in
Ireland's four-rna:r fenc-

Br:rt the federation

ruled him cut as an
Olt'mprc possible.

Gecugir tcck his case
ta the Ol]'rr1pic Ccuncil
ci Ireland xnd in his
ietler to the ccuncil
poinled out thai his
record \ras rls good as
thcse §'ho had been
picked fcr the Olympic
ieam.

IIe asked for the
chan.e to f,ght against
fou| men selected.

The O1l,'mpic Council
referreC the matter back
to the Fencing Federa-

PACE 23

ticn :1r:1d the upshot \\ra"s
thirt l,"oung {ieo'.lg1i lvä§
expelleri frcrn il-ie fsd€ra-
tion.

Since tlien he ha§
rvaged a 'oaliie Nhrotlgh
Pless nnd rzrdio. Bu! a1i
io no avail.

Lalesrt chapte]' rYas
ye-srcrday irhen his
appe,al ageinst expu;i-
sion by the federation
§'.as tllrn€d do§'rl

tlf!ueüd
I{e was toid ihat the

com:nittee se1. up to
examine h:s case lmd
uphe,ld the f ederation's
decision- lf o,rt;ever, he
could le-epl. i' for ad-
mission ln tßio year's
trn1e.

Geough knows now
thet he rili not mäke
the tlip io h'Ie)iico, but
inlends io ia"ke his caso

"If ni-.cr.ssrrv I rrill
tRke m:,' r'lse ic the
Go;ernr:rr-r:i." lie said.
'Afier all. titlr:..' are Pul-
ting e i(Jt cl axnney inio
the funri ic j:r.'i1d aom-
pe:ttc,fs lD l!ftxico,

"I f eel t.hai I have
been ireä,ted t]ras't u;1-
fairl-v änd int.ni to get,
justice someivh'.:r':r "


